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. c. C. Ho11ilay , of Mildale , was
a city visitor TueMay.

..
R. E. Witliamsj one of the.

pioneers of Hed fern Table , was 'a
city visitor Tuesday.

, Michael Lenard , of Anselmo ,

w s in the cit }" 'ruesday making
, iinal proof 011 his homestead.
\ Mayor George was attending

td busin'ss matters in Omaha
1

and IAn.oln the first of the week.

The graduating classes of
Mason and Ansley were in the

1 city Saturday getting photo-
graphs

-

taken.-

I

.

.Miss Eva Cad well reached
I home last 1 hursday from Chicago

where she hhs been studying
music since last 'fall.

' - Charley Jeffords was out 'rues-
l"

-

day , announced himself recovered
' from a four days sicknl.ss and
'P' '

uee ing the price of a shave.
f ' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilson left

last Sunday for a trip through
New Mexico , expecting t9 be
away from home about three
weeks-

.At

.

the rate cement walks are
now being laid-if continued-
several miles witl be constructed
in Broken Bow before snow flIes

I

' lIext fall.i'

Harry Sutton , Percy Yeast aIJd
\
.

11. E. Ballinger , of Hyannis , were
in the city Tuesday. Mr. Sut-
ton

-

.
was ma4ing proof on his

homestead.-

'I'be
.

beavy frost Tuesday morn-
ing

-

was general over the state
and reports from various portions
announce the de3truction! of the
stra wberry cro'p.

I Mayor George found a taker
\ for the dollar he offered , to any-

one
-

who would put a new rope in
, t be pulley on the park flag staff.-

O.
.

. H. Conrad did it.
,

... Amos and Henry Rummery and
'( Ira Hunyan , of Mason City , were

in the' city last Thursday night
\ on t eir way to Halsey to look

.I- for government land.: ,.rif'., . J. D. Ream secured a release
from jury duty 'ruesday on ac-

couat
-

of the iI1nes of Mrs. Ream
who has an attack of measles
which are most severe when con-
tract

- '

.d by persons of her age.-

J.

.

. M. McCormick , deputy -as-

sessor
-

'"
of Ansley to.wnship ; was

in the city Monday making his
rdurns. He reports q.tite an
increase the valuation of the
township during the past year.-

Rev.

.

. T. C'. McIntire , pastor of-
tt the Christian church of Ansley ,

was looking- after government
land at the U. S. land office in

. this city Tuesday. He thinks of-

II
locating in the vicinity of Halsey.

Clarence Smith and sister , Miss
May , expect to leave Saturday
morning for a three or four
weeks' visit in Northwestern
Iowa. Miss Mildred Wlndnagle
accompanies them as far as-

tt Lincoln
Ii

, .
Major J. S. Miller , of Omaha.

who is to deliver the Memorial
an ress this afternoo'n , arrived

.

in the city Monday and has been
visitin his brother , Cyrus Miller ,, who resides a few miles south-
cast of the city.

County Clerk Pigman is hump-
Ing

-

around this week with a
kink in his back. He says it's a
slight attack of rheumatism , but
his friends claim it's pleuri.sy and
in order to settle the question a-

mass meeting of citizens will
probably he called to decide the
question after he recvers.

Ben Johnson has returned to
the city from the Currie ranch
where he has been engaged in
painting the builtlings the past
four weeks. 'l wo barrels of red
paint , one barrel of linseed oil
aud 500 pounds of white lead
was consumed in the operation.-

A'

.

Fr'ank R. Huxtable writes that
' ' I he is now holding down and

cultivating a chunk of Uncle
Ham's domain with Halsey fet
his postomle , and requests thaI
the RnpU I.IcAN b sent him sc-

he can keep posted on BrokeD
Bow doings. He wi11 returr
sometime during the summer fOJ-

a few days visit , he says.
Sterling Boyles , residing nem-

Berwyn , returned yeterday fron :

a trip to British Columbia , ac'
companied by a brother whom he

, had not seen since before the wa ]

I
I and knew not whether he wa
: alive or where he was until lasl
' January , when he received ;

,

I letter from t e brothcr in repJ!
to an advertisement tnserted It-

an eastern 'paper b)" Mr. Boyles-

L 'J , ' who left here last March for al
- - overland trip of 200 miles fron

Vancouver to his brother's resi
dence.

This is indeed lovely weather
-for the weed1.!

Every load'of hay brought
into Broken Bow is eagerly
sought by citizens , regardless of
price which is .IUp and coming. "

Miss Oll1e Pickett went to
Dunning last week and will visit
her brother , Capt. Pickett , until
t he open ing of the Junior Normal ,

the 17th of ncxt month-
.It

.

is just as neccssary that
Brotten Bow be attractivc as it IS-

to ha\'c its business great or its
morals sound , but thc appearance
of the citv hall building does not
indicate that this is a fact.

Those Broken Bow ladies who
invested in much summcr
weather toggery' are becoming
ver)" weary of waiting for
weather that will permit of it'3-

wcaring without' appearing to-

be "rushtng the scason. "

The dog muzzling ordinance is
being inforced in several neigh-
boring

-

towns , but isn't necessary
in Broken Bow. Our canines
are not of the beligerent or crazy
sort and , anyhow , this city is
not crowded with purps.

Doctor Piclcett attended the
annual mceting of the State
Eleclic Medical Ass'n in Lincoln
last week and reports one of the
best sessions ever 4eld , the ad-

dresses
-

delivered and the papers
read being vcry entertaini.ng and
insl ructive.

The Broken Bow sll1all boy
wasn't long without an occupa-
tion

-

after the close of school.
This week he has been very busy
on the banks of Muddy creek
using all the perslsaive! powers
he can command i an effort to-

tnduce bull head to partake of
feed he has prepared for them-
with a "s rillg to it. "

Thc board of supervisors are
scheduled to assemble at the
court hou e ncxt Tuespa}' , the
4th day of June , to clean up a
bunch of business malters that
has accumulated since adjourn-
ment

-

two months ago , and if the
members are as full of vim as
usual , iJ won't talce long to
accomplish the task.-

W.

.

. S. Stevens , of C mstock ,

postmaster and dealer in general
uierchanclise was in the city MQn-
day 'P) ( 'ruesd y. Comsto k' is-

a livel.v burg and good busmess
point and with a newspaper would
become more so. He realizes
this and says it would also be a
profitable 'investment for some
printer who can .get up a newsy
sheet. .

Although a large number of
farmers were in town last Satur-
day

-

most of whom attenrled-
Rannev's sale of horses at Rich-
ardson

-

\. barn , the bidding was
not spirited , less than half of the
55 were sold and they were
captureCi. at very low prices ,

The fellows present did not seem
to be hungry for horse flesh and
no amount of persuasion could
(;xcite them to the extent of
taking a liberal bit.-

J.

.

. A. O. 'rhomas has just at-

tached
-

an auto-sparker to the''

gasoline engine in his Broken
Bow St'am Laundry and he is
not only well pleased with the
resul ts , but wonders how he
managed to do without it so long-
.It

.

is an insignificant little con-
traption.

-

. but supplys satisfaction
in large quantities. Mr. 'I'homds
has put in a number of new
machines during the past year
and will have to add more if the
business continues to increase as-

it ha during that period.
Mel Stcinman ceased tickling

the soil on his plantation , two
miles east of Weissert , long
enough to visit his county seat
town , Monday , and while here
was held up by a representative
of the Rltl'UDLICAN for his
opinion of crop prospects and he
thought that corn would come
out all right , thanks to the soak-
ing

-
rains the latter part of last

week. He believed , also , that
winter wheat would bi;: Johnnie-
onthe

-

spot when the time came
for taking it in out of the sun-
light.

-

.

B. F. Empfield , deputy assessor
for Custcr township , was in Tues-
day

-

bringing the returns. By
. rustling he f und 5,900 head , of-

cattlc ; tJ,350 hogs ; 1,580 horses ,

and that 108 head of critters
died from stock disease. During
the prst year 10.200 worth of
improvements have been made
and acreage as follows : wheat
3,107 ; oats 3,000 ; corn 11813.

, If he failed to list everying asses-
sable

-

in, the township he would
be glad to be notified by parties

- who were missed. It was not
his intention to slight anyone.

.
I 4

Charley Penn has gone to New
Mexico and , with J. J. 'ViJi! n ,
will investigate a lUining propo-
tion.

John Ii'inch and John McGuire ,

of Arnold , are in the city this
week , slIUJl1Ioned a1! witnesses to
testify in the Grnutman-Smith
shooting episode. .

Lewis Kimberling , depllt ).

a\sessor!\ of Arnohl township.
brought in his rcturns the first of
the week and is still in the city ,

a witness 111 the Grautman-Smith.

shooting case.
At a rcgular meeting of the

Odd lrellows lodge Monday nigl t
J. W. White was elected N ble
Grand and Wm. B. Schaeffer
Vice-Grand for the ensuing term
beginning July 1st.

Hev. Jl1o. D. Brady will spend:
next Sunday at Lo p Ci ty and
Hev. H. T. Gurnsey ; pastor of
the Loup City Baptist church ,

will prcach both morning aitd
evening in Broken Bow.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Pennington and
daughter , Luella , leave this
evening for a visit of two weeks
with her mother , Mrs ,. Stewart ,

at Denton , Kansas. 'I his will
give the doctor an opportunity :of
titling up on lunch counter diet
and getting fat , but will he?

Prof. McIndoo hopes that the
pupils of the Broken Bow schools
turn out en masse , assembling in
the park , to accompany thc old
soldiers to the cemetery and
decorate the graves of their de-

parted
-

comrades. Th proces-
sion

-
will form and lca ve the

square at 10:30: this forenoon.
.-

Harry Wright , residing 5 miles
northwest of town was taken
with measlp.s , but after, laying up-
a couple of da.vs could npt stand ,

to be cooped up any longer and
went forth to his work with , thc
result that there was a relapse
which developed into pneumoni
and he is now a very sick young :

man.
Bert Kimball , residing 5 miles

southeast of Broken Bow , is a.
very much father since last Fri-
day

-
when a pair of girls arrived

to call him papa and , until they
are old enough to be ta g t-

belter , k ep him busv during the-
small ho rs of the'night. . But
he's as happy as if the bunch had'
consisted of twice as many.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Willing left
last Sunday evening for the 'east-
to bc absent from home until
about tue 1st of July. They will
first visit the family of bJs' b 'o er-

at Youngstown , Ohio , .anJ1( 'then-
a number of cities in several
states as far east' as New York.-
J.

.
. R. Teagarden is ssisting in-

tbe store during his absenc.e-

.Julge
.

.

( Sullivan. president :of
the Custer County Ii'air asocia-
tion

!? -
, states U.at the fair- will be-

held the second week in Septem-
ber.

-

. heg'ining the 10th antl con-
tinuing

-

four days. He says therc'
will not be an ostrich race , bu
some of the best horse raccs ever
pulled off in Ccntral Nebraska ,

and an increase in the alUount of
premiums for stock and agricul..

tural product . 'I here will also
be numerO\1S and new free at-

tractions
-

,

James Whitehead , whd.- re-

turned
-

from a visit to Kansas"rc-
.rorts

.
that the small grain crop

10 Kansas and 'southeastern Ne-
braska

-

can not possibly make
more than a third of' a crop.
The green bugs , to ether with
the unfavorable season ,

" have
combined to grcatly injure the
wheat , oats and barley a.nd fear
is entertained in Kansas that tbe
green bug will go to the corn-
fields as soon as it completes its
devasling work in the wheat
fields. Mr. Whitehead states
that he i was informed that the
condition of the wheat in Okla-
homa

-
is even worse than in Kan-

sas
-

as there is scarcely a field
that will be harvested.

, :
Now that the citv Rchools have

closed and those' teachers who
live at a distancc gone to their
homes a little incident 'that-
orcurred in one of the rooms one
day last winter may not cause
the lad v instructor to blush.
She su ldenly asked _ a boy :

"Johnny , what are you fumbling
with ?" He dic1not reply but his
seat-mate answefl'cl that he had
a pin. "Take it from him OInd

bring it to me , " said tbe teacher.
This was done , whereupon she
ordered him to rise and recite a-

lesson. . The. boy grinned and
sat still. "Stand up. I tell you , "
commanded the teacber. 'I'hen
the boy blurted out : "I can't.-
ma'am

.

; that there pin wet you
took frum me was aholc1in'up-
my pants. " It i1! needless to
add the pill was r .llrned! to him

Houle and Lot for Sale ,

,'{ hree bloclcs from square , de-

sirable
-

location , five roOt house ,

new last summer , good well uf
water , shade trees. Inquire at-

RltPUDI.ICAN office , 49tf
.

,

, , , "
.... "._. JS.

DUBINEBS .EU. MXM M

- ' . - - _ .
--

Sewing wanted. Inquire at
the B. & M. Hestaurant.--BULl. }tOR SAT.It-Swiss hrt'dl
enc

,year old and a fine onc. In-

quire
-

at IhwUlILICAN onicc. 46lf
, ,-- - - - -- -

'I'tUtl\S\ 1tOR SALIt-IIave ab'out
100'cr)' finc shade and orr.al11cn-
tal

-
tr es , for sale chcnp. Call at-

Ad'o Grocery. .

Yes. . McClure has Digester
Tankage and Blood Meal for
stoclc and ground bone , and hone
and meat for chickcM at the
-City Mill. ,5154-

Now.is thl : time , to sow alfalfa
se <: d. The very best grade that

''grows at Groa !store.

All carpets and curtain goods
at cost. MnvIs & Co. 49-tf

Dr. Bass , Dentist. Over McComas'

The Kirkendall shoes have the
run now. The best foot'wear on
earth at MnvIS

,,& Co. 49-tf _

Go to J. W. Scott's for un-
alulterated

-

flour-purc , just as
the wheat growed. .

Money makes the mare go and
a very small amount of money
will buy a large- amount of-

furniturc' at Groat's Big Furni-
ture

-
store-

.It's

.

the real thing , better than
the best.Vhite Star coffee at-
.the. Advo. ,

WANTltD-the ycar around ,

tcn men , with or without familics. '

HUltUS G. CAlm ,
20lf Doris , Nebraska.

, I am making farms loans at 5
per cent interest.-

J
.

Al\InS LltDWICII ,

,25tf Broken Bow , Neb.

ome early if you want a lovely
SUlt of clothes cheap. MnvIs-

Co. . 49tf.-

W

.

AN'rnD-Stock to pasture at
30 cents a month. C. H. HAItl-

lAUGU.

-

,
. Phone 118.

FOR SALU-House with fivc
rooms all necessary out buildings..-
li'ive

.

. lots , north east part of city.-
nquire.

.

. L. F. Oxford , Berwyn.-

Don't.

.

. look shabby , but buy
paints and paint your builcHpgs.
You can get the best grade at
low grade priceat Groat's hard'-
Varc

-
} ' store.
' :} Drs. Farnsworth & Beck-
.D ntists. '

C',
I I am mak1lJg farll1 loans at. 5
per cent interest. ,

. J A1\InS LUDWCII ,
25tf Broken Bo .'1 , Neb.-

I

.

am making farni loans at 5
per c'nt interest.

J A1\mS LltDWICII ,

25tr Broken Bow , Neb.

The White Star coffee has a
fine J1avor you can't forget. At
the Ad vo ,

WAN'rnn : Person to travel in
home , territory ; salary 3.59 per
day and expen'les , Address , J.-

A.
.

. Alexander , 125 Plymouth
Place , Chicago , Ill-

.Mevis

.

& Co. , will close out
their entire stock of up-to-date
clothing at cost. 49.tf
- -.

Bargain Bulletin
on Pianos and Organs.
1 second hand organ. . . . . $ 10.00
1 new , solid oale , 10 stop , .

$60 organ. . . . . . . . . . , . . . 38.00
1 new , solid oak , 12 stop ,

$75 organ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.00
1 new Mahogony piano .

organ , worth 150. . . . . . 95.00-
II slightly u ed Richmond

pianooriginal valueS325 175.00
5 new pianos. highest

cuality at fifteen per-
cent off this month.-

H.
.

. A. WATTS.
, .

. Estray Notice.
Estrayed from my place , sec-

tion
-

24. township JI) , range 20 ,

fivc miles south of Walworth , on
May 8th. one bav mare , two years
old ; star in face : auel one white
hind fool.

liberal reward wilt he paid
for return or information leading
to reco\'er ,)' .

, Ii'HANK P. Wm.T.st
41)-51 Walworth. Neh.

, . - -
NO'I'ICI OJ. ' PINAl. RI PO'.r.-

Ir.
.

. Counly Cuurl of CUlilcr CUUllt )' . Nebraska
111 the mattcr of Ihu clilato of I.ellora T.

C.mcroll. deceaRcd ,
'J'II all I.erson lnlercRlcd In salol o late :

'l'ake III1t1ce. 'l'hat 1lirshV.: . Halley. eXl'rll-
lor uf Raid cilia Ie , dill. UII Ihe 161h day of 1\1:1)'
I'JOT. IIlc III Raid cuurt bl , rCllorl of bls aCIs : II
..xeCulor of said cilia Ie. Inllelber wllh tbe rc-
cclplli allli dlilbur cmclIllI of lIald cliialu ani
prayhllr for an urdu Ibal Ihu rCHIIIIIO of liall-
c lale lIIay bu lurlll'll over IU him as lIucl
..ucul , r fur thu IIUf\.UjU of makinII' I1l1al Gcltlr.-
melll uf lIald "Hlalu lu all action 110lIellllhllIlIlhe lIIelrlCI Cllurl uf Wasbhlll'lOII COIIIIIY
Inwa. a 1111 hit. actin" .. al'l.rovtIIl allll1l31d l"XICI-
Ilor I" , 1I1IIcharllcl. allil hllrely UII hili bUild re
leaHel.-

Halll
.
I.elltlon III Rei for hearhlll hl'foru sale

courl 011 Ihe11: , day of JIIIIC. 1001. at 100'clocl
a , 111 ,

Dated May 21107.
AH.Uu r"KK

[ SUAI. ) County JUdiCl : .
first pub May JO-ft

'.

. .
H

. . . ' " , ' , "' ..-;i. ' I :: :: ': : It,

n. " . TraIn SdHlllulf-

twmw ""OUNn.-
No

.

, JIJ local Ia.llulllI'r. ('x , HUIIIIIar. . (, ::20 1'111-

I cuallt I"aAIII'IIItI1I' , Ilall )' . l"I\"c. . ' . " : ',0 a III
:\cot..t; IIallllCIIII''r. .lallY h I\\'c..UI21\: II-

I4710cII fr"hlht.l\rrl"c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1:1011: 11-

AWr 1I0UNU.-
No.

.

. O Iuctl Ila."cllltl'rIr.wc.; . . . . . . . . . . . .1):311III: :
2 cnallt I"I\l"'II I'r. ha\'c . . . . . , . . . .h121111I\

4 cot lIt1I1IlIl1lr. liJa\. " . . . . . . , . . . . .5IZJnl:
:i Inc\1 frelltht nrrl\'c. " , . . . . . . . . . . 21 III II III-

N: :tnll 40110 lint nlll WCllt of IIrnKcli lIuw.

Schedule of nraken now nil.-

H

.

hl'lllIll! nf nlrl1 :11111 Ilcwal tnn' IIr 11I.111-
1hnm IIrnltl'lI 1111\\ ' \ln t nOicc.

POllchl'N rllf "I\Nt cleNn 1\11 follnl'II-
I'I'rtlll Nn. 40. ') :t , III. ; No , 42. !i : S II. III. ; Nil.

4 , 714/1/ I' , III. .
Pnuch , '" for \\'I'llt clOII"\1I fnllnw ,, :

'l'rt11l No. 43 , 71 S I' , III , : No , I. 6130 a , III-

.O
.

lcn hOllr" . 7 n. III.II 7:301. . lit ,
Ol11cc 1111.11 HIIUlIt\'R froll19 tol0t. lit.-

I.
.

. , II , JII\\'IITT. 1' . M.
.

DH C. PICKE'l'T ,

. I-

Professor of Psychology ,

Lincoln cdi cnl Collegc. Office nt-
residence. . one.hntr block enst of U.
n. Church. Chronic tllscnscs givcn
spcclnl nllcntton. 'Phone 14-

7.Dl

.

. C. B. JOB ,

Physician and' Surgeon
Office nUt1 rcsidcnce opposite H. n.

church-

.g

.

m m m B

Phone No. 27.'O
Bml- Livery Stable

w. A. DILLAVOU , PrOI> .- . . . . . iOur Rllcdal aim III to plcase llatrol1s-
ancl with Ihl1l In view thc HtalJlc hi

. with all khllhl or gael's allli
vehle CR , which we hire 10llt at the
most rcaROIHllJlc o { rca lUnalllc ratclI.-
Cal'c

.

III exerclllcil thaI harncIIR a 11I-
1l1ugglc1I I

.
arc In 110\\1111 conllltlun.

We 110 an )" allli all khllll1 or Olhl jolI! ,

m m m m M

.:-

1"u r ! ' , ...,. .... .. .._ .
,

"U..zn.ber
, By UIC load or by the car load.-

No
.

matter how lUuch or how
little you may nccd. 'Ve are
here to do the right thing with
you , both in qualitr lnd price.

, H. T. BRUCE & CO.
Lumber and Coal.-

FJr.cccr..occocr..ocf.O'CI

.

!

.

W

F. W. HAYES ,

Jewe1er and Optician
R Wcst Side Square ,

Broken Bow ,
Nebraska.

! )OI\'X'Wf'ItWOtOlCX'

.

Peale's Brulletin, :F-C> 1IIA.: I)

.
: 'resh Vegetables rl-

iI
\'< Oranges , Bananas and Lemons.

Ouster OOt1nty lIon'ey
Buckwheat : 'lour mr

]'ruits of All ICinds \t I: 'ino Butter a Specialty
Everything Good to Eat '. m-

tt 'vVe guarantee the best at the Jowest pl'ie
,

s

"
" 'J .: N . .PEAI'E , 0 rw

Ur.alty Block , Broken Bow.
. .

Jj Y Y-
.. ,- --- - -- ---- - .. .. ---17-- -

.
_- . .

ZVOTXCEJ !
.

MEVIS CO..

have the finest line of Wash Goo s 011 tw; ]
f

mal'lcet.
. ,v> '

Beautiful thin good ':'fthe bet wep.ther
..

at
prices from (H cts up. :

. .

"

IJ
I

0111' Seal'sucker and Gingham .stock never
.

was
...

,

- finpl' . , Beautiful styles and cplors.-
We are the exclusive agents for the ICidmndall-

Shoes. .
. .

..

.
"

Shoe epairiI.l&! a Specialty. '

MEVIS co. .

. _ . _ I MS _. __ :
.
..

- - . '- !- t

. .

D. C.. KONKEL. .

. .I


